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atidft and as a charge upon the heritable eflate; but as to the interlocu
tory fentence in November 1709, for fuftaining the bar of prefcription, 
whereby the appellants were not allowed to make any deduction out of 
the perfonal ejlate for feveral of the deceajed's debts paid by the appellants 
to Str Robert Blackwood and others, fuch debts being merchants accounts 
and adjudged barred or prefcribed by the Jlatute of King fames the 6 th, 
as not being fued for in three years, the faid interlocutory fentence is 
hereby affirmed: and as to the interlocutory order made the 28th of 
November la ft, touching the refpondenfs cofts, the fame is hereby re
mitted to the Lords of Sejfton to reconftder the fame, together with the 

faid demands of the appellants touching the funeral expeaces, and the 
faid cofts and expences, touching the adminiftration or confirmation of 
thefaid tefiament, and determine thereupon as Jhall be juft.

For Appellants, *Tho. Powys. Rob* Raymond.
For Respondent, David Dalrymple. Sam. Dodd.

Part of the Judgments here reverfed, are founded on as exifl- 
ing cases in the Dictionary vol. I. voc. Funeral Charges, p. 338. 
and vol. II. voc. Perfonal and tranfmifftble, p. 74.
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John Hamilton, of Pumpherfton, Efq. - appellant*, 
Katherine Lhdy Cardrofs, - • - Refpondent.

8th April 1712. .
1 Minor.—- A  tack fuftained, which, in the recital, bore to be granted by a

Minor with confent o f his Curators, but was figned by the landlord 
only.

Homologation.— In a reduction o f a T ack on the ground of nullity, it being 
found that the receipt o f the rent by the Grantor’s heir for more than 30 
years, imported no homologation, the Judgment is reverfed.

Cafe 12.
Fountain- 
hall, ao 
Feb. 1708. 
2 Janua:y
1711.
Forbes, 20 
Feb. T7c 8.

i N  1671, Sir William Stewart, ofKirkhill, the refpondent’s 
*  brother, let to Alexander Hamilton the appellant’s father, 
then his fadtor or baillie, the lands of Strathbrock for the term 
of three 19 years, at the rent of about 50/. annually. The tack 
in the recital bore to be granted by the faid Sir William,, with the 
confent of his curators, but it was fubfcribed only by himfelf.

Sir William died fome time after the date of this tack, but the 
precife date of his death does not appear. The refpondent, his 
filler, fucceeded to his eftates*, and the appellant’s father and the 
appellant himfelf poflcfled their farm in virtue of the faid tack, 
without challenge for more than 30 years ; and part of the rents 
had been paid, (as Hated by the appellant) to Sir William before 
his death, and the remainder regularly to, or for the ufe of the 
refpondent.

In 1706 the refpondent commenced an aCtion before the 
Court of Selfion againlt the appellant, to remove him from the 
pofieffion of the faid lands, on the ground, that his tack was 
void being granted by Sir William Stewart when a minor, with.-
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out confent of his curators. And to prove the minority the 
refpondent produced a certificate of his baptifm, and feveral 
deeds executed by him, both before and after the date of the faid 
tack, with confent of his curators, to one of which, the appell
ant’s father was a fubfcribing witnefs ; and (he founded upon the 
tack itfelf, which bore confent of curators, though none were 
fubfcribing («).

The appellant made defences to this a&ion, and the Court on 
the 20th of February 1708, “  fuftained the nullity againfi the 
i( faid tack, the fame not being figned by the minor’s curators.”  

The appellant having dated obje&ions to the proof of minority, 
and of Sir William’s being under curatory, and pleaded homolo
gation, the Court on the 15th of July 1708, u found that the 

difeharges for the rent did not import any homologation, 
acknowledgment or confirmation of the tack for the time that 
was to run thereof.”  And on the 16th of July 1708, 
decerned againd the defender in the removing.”
The appeal was brought from li an interlocutor or decree of 
the Lords of Council and Selfion, made on behalf of Katherine' 
Lady Cardrofs, the 20th of February 1708, and of an inter
locutor pronounced the 15th of July 1708, and of one other 
interlocutor pronounced the 16th of July 1708, whereby the 
appellant was decreed, to quit his poflefiion of the lauds 
therein mentioned.”

3 ^  CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Entered, u
February
2711-12.

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
There was no direct or legal proof of Sir William Stewart’s 

minority, which ought certainly to have been clearly proved; 
the certificate of his baptifm could be no proof, as leaving the 
time of birth uncertain. Nor could deeds executed by him, with 
confent of his curators, be in law a fufficient proof, that he had 
fuch curators fo as any deed done without their confent (hould be 
void. For there are two kinds of curators : the firft are fuch as 
are legally chofen and authorized by a judge upon the minor’s 
fpecial choice ; thefe curators having accepted, any deed done by 
the minor without their confent is void. But there area fecond 
kind of curators, otherwife called procurators, who without any 
legal choice, but the confent of the minor, a£t as curators; 
but their a&ing does neither validate, nor does the want of their 
confent invalidate any deed done by the minor. It is, therefore, 
to be prefumed, that the curators who appear to have confented 
to any of Sir William’s deeds were of this lad fort, unlefsit had 
been proved that they were otherwife legally authorized, which the

(a) T h e papers and vouchers produced by the refpondent are ftated by Forbes to have 
been — Certificate of Sir William’s bapiiCm in 1652 ; a (ufpenfion and fummons in 1666, 
an adl and commiflion in ! 669 ; a furrmons in 1670, a charge in 1671, and a fummonp 
in 1672, all at the infiance of Sir William Stewait and his curators $ with a tack and 
fadhryin  1667, fublcribtd by him and them, to which two deeds the appellant’ s father 
was a fubferibing witnefs, and a regiftered fadlory in 1672 executed by the fame 
parties. She produced alfo a certificate under the hand c f  the Commiffary clerk o f 
Edinburgh, that Sir William’s adi of curatory fiaods in the minute book 8th May 1667, 
and a receipt for the adt of curatory itfelf in 1671.
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refpondent ought to have proved, feeing aElori incumbtt probatio.
Nor is the appellant’s father’s being a witnefs to the deeds in 1667 
executed by Sir William and his curators any proof of the minor
ity ; for Sir William might then indeed have been a minor, and of 
lawful age in 16 7 1; a witnefs to any deed is not obliged to 
know what is contained in it.— And though the tack to the ap
pellant's father bears to be with confent of curators, and none of 
them fign, yet that might either proceed from this; that at the 
time the tack was drawn Sir William was not of age, but might 
be fo before it was executed ; or that the tenant finding they 
were only procurators thought their confent of no force;— and 
though he lived, as is agreed on all hands fome time after he 
came of age, yet he never called this tack in queflion, but 
received the referved rent thereof during his life (a). The tenant* 
then, needed not the confent of the curators to attain pofleffion, 
becaufe he had been many years poflefled of. the lands let ; nor to. 
validate the deed, for the firfl payment to the landlord did bar all 
exception of nullity and behoved to confirm the tack. And in 
the prefent cafe every thing ought to be prefumed favourably for 
the ruflicity of the tenant.

In a reduction of this kind lefion mud be proved ; but though 
the minority had been clearly proved, yet the tack being granted 

4 at as high, if not a higher rent than before, the landlord fuffered 
no lofs by it. Thefe lands would not anfwer at the appellant’s 
father's entry, but he having ameliorated their condition at con- 
fiderable expence, they came at lad to be produ&ive ; but the 
tenant would dill be a confiderable lofer (hould he at prefent be 
deprived of his tack.

As Sir William Stewart never called the tack in quedion 
during his life, fo the refpondent his heir who fucceeded to hey 
brother in 1674, though fhe knew of the tack, yet acquiefced in 
it till 1706, when the prefent action was commenced, having all 
the while received the referved rents yearly and granted acquittan
ces for the fame. The appellant produced to the Court a general 
difcharge from the late Lord Cardrofs, the refpondent's hufband 
deceafed, dated the 26th of December 1674, for the year 1673, 
and all preceding, which included the rent for the fird year of 
the tack; and this difcharge mentions that an account had been 
made, and prefumes that the vouchers for the preceding years 
were given up to the refpondent, or to her hufband. The filence, 
therefore, of the refpondent during folonga period is an undoubt
ed confirmation of the tack, whereof fhe is prefumed to have 
known the terms and condition : and the civil law in nullities of 
the fame kind, did not only conftrue fuch filence to be a confir
mation fo as to fupply any defeat •, blit Juftinian by an editt, ex- 
prefsly declares “  that if in five years no quellion be moved by 
the grantor, nor his heir, that filence (hall be held as a confirma
tion. Cod. L. 5. Tit. 74. And the learned Perez obferves, that Ca(J L  ̂
according to the general cuflom, fuch queflion mufl not pnly be Tit. 74.

[a) There does not. appear to have been any dirett proof of thii averment.
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ipoved in five years, but finally decided in ten; whereas this leafe 
has flood unqueflioned for 37 years.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
By the law and uncontroverted ufage of Scotland, all deeds 

done and executed by minors before their full age of 21, without 
the advice and confent of their curators, are ipfo jure null and void. 
And in every a£t and deed that is to be obligatory upon a minor, 

j the confent of fuch curators muff be teftified by their fubfcribing
the deed along with the minor in prefence of famous witnefles.

By the law of Scotland a perfon’s right of quarrelling an in- 
fufficient and illegal deed is nowife cut off or weakened by delay
ing it, unlefs they let it run up to 40 years complete, which is 
pot pretended in this cafe.

The refpondent fufficiently proved, by the deeds and other 
documents produced by her, that Sir William Stewart was a 
minor having curators, at the date of the tack in queftion ; and 
the appellant’s father, then his factor, did moft unwarrant- • 
ably prevail upon him, without the knowledge or confent of his 
curators, to grant this tack for three 19 years, at a rent more than 
one third under the true value. This fa£t is evident becaufe the 
appellant, having, in confequence of the decree of the Court 
below, been removed from the pofftflion of the farm, the re
fpondent granted a new tack to another tenant for a term of 11 
years, at above 30/. per annum more rent.

Sir William never received any rent after he attained his full 
age of 2t years, and he died within four months after that 
period ; and if the appellant has any difcharges from the refpon^ 
dent for his rent, they do not mention the tack. But if they 
did, they cannot validate the fame, being abfolutely null and void. 

Judgment,g After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid
.April 171a. Interlocutors, decree, and orders complained of in the appeal, be reverfed,

and that the Lords of Seffion do order the appellant to be forthwith re- 
Jlored to the pojfeffion of the faid lands, and to have JatisfaElion for what 
he has lofi in refpeci of the profits of the faid landsy by reafon of the 
decree orders and interlocutors hereby reverfed.

For Appellant, Samuel Dodd.
For Refpondent, Pat. Turnbull, Paul Jo dr ell, jun.
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In the printed appeal cafes in'this queftion, another point is 
flated, which it was deemed unneceflary to(detail. After the date_ 
of pronouncing the lafi interlocutor here appealed from, the 
appellant applied to the Court to be indemnified for certain im
provements made by him and his father, and the Court found that 
the expences of amelioration were, mala fide, laid out and fuf
ficiently compenfated by a 30 years pofleflion. But it does not 
appear from the judgment in this appeal, that this laft men
tioned part of the judgment of the Court of Seflion was appealed 
from : and the reverfal upon a preliminary point renders the judg
ment of the Court of Seflion thereon of no effect. It is however 
flated as a precedent in the Dictionary, vol.* I. voc. Bona fide 
gonfumprion, p. 108.




